
Sunday 4 December 
Advent 2 

Prayer Pointers 

 Pray for Neil Sanderson who has 

surgery this week, for skill for those 

treating him, a successful outcome and 

speedy recovery. 

 Pray for Benjamin and his family in 

Uganda as they mourn the death of his 

son, Godwin. 

 Pray the Advent book will help us draw 

closer to Jesus.  

 Give thanks for all the pre-Christmas 

events. Ask that God will bless and use 

them and show us how we can be 

involved in helping people meet Jesus 

as we celebrate His birth.  

 Pray for those who find Christmas hard 

because they are far from families, or 

have lost homes or loved ones. 

 Pray for those injured or bereaved by 

the Colombian air crash. 

 Pray for Uganda that political unrest 

would not spread, that God would 

restrain violence and bring peace. 

 Continue to pray for all suffering people 

especially those living in places of 

conflict, those persecuted for their faith 

and those living in desperate poverty. 

If you have any prayer requests for the prayer 
chain, or if you would like to join the prayer 

chain, please let Joyce Watts know. 
 

SERVICES 
TODAY 

Sunday 4  December Advent 2 

8.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 

10.00am Morning Worship 

Readings Isaiah 11:1-10; 

Romans 15:4-13; 

Matthew 3:1-12 

Reader Pat  

Prayer Sally 

A/V team Dick & Charlie 

Welcome Pat, David & Heather 

Prayer Ministry Sally & Ben 

Coffee Dan & Rebecca 

Flowers   No flowers in Advent 

4.00pm Messy Church in Church 

NEXT SUNDAY  
Sunday 11  December Advent 3 

8.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 

10.00am Holy Communion (sung) 

Readings Isaiah 35:1-10; 

James 5:7-10; 

Matthew 11:2-11 

Reader Meryl 

Prayer Helen 

Chalice David & Karen 

A/V team Dan & Derek 

Welcome Caroline, Dennis & Sally 

Prayer Ministry Irene & Derek 

Coffee Denise & Steve 

Flowers   No flowers in Advent 

 



The Word…Matthew 3:1-12 
In those days John the Baptist came, preaching in the 
wilderness of Judea saying, ‘Repent, for the kingdom 
of heaven has come near.’ This is he who was spoken 
of through the prophet Isaiah: ‘A voice of one calling 
in the wilderness, “Prepare the way for the Lord, 
make straight paths for him.”’ 
John’s clothes were made of camel’s hair, and he 
had a leather belt round his waist. His food was 
locusts and wild honey. People went out to him 
from...the whole region of the Jordan. Confessing 
their sins, they were baptised by him in the...Jordan. 
But when he saw many...Pharisees and Sadducees 
he said to them: ‘You brood of vipers! Who warned 
you to flee from the coming wrath? Produce fruit in 
keeping with repentance. And do not think you can 
say..., “We have Abraham as our father.” I tell you 
that out of these stones God can raise up children 
for Abraham. The axe has been laid to the root of 
the trees, and every tree that does not produce good 
fruit will be cut down and thrown into the fire. 
‘I baptise you with water for repentance. But after 

me comes one who is more powerful than I, whose 
sandals I am not worthy to carry. He will baptise you 
with the Holy Spirit and fire. His winnowing fork is in 
his hand, and he will clear his threshing-floor, 
gathering his wheat into the barn and burning up the 
chaff with unquenchable fire.’ 

WEEKLY DIARY 
Monday 5 December 

9.30am Bible study for parents/carers of tots.  

Contact  

8.00pm Jordan home group Contact Gill  

Tuesday 6 December 

10.00pm Discovery  

8.00pm Choir practice in church 

Wednesday 7 December 

2.15pm Silver Circle meets in the large hall 

2.30pm Home group meets  

8.00pm Art and Craft group at the Chapel. 

Contact Jo  

8.00pm STEPS  

Thursday 8 December 

9.30-
11.30am 

Little Lambs Library meet in church 

11.30am Prayer in the narthex St Mary’s 

10.15-
12.00 

Last Café before Christmas in the 

small hall with crackers and mince 

pies. 

8.00pm Home group  

Friday 9 December 

9.30-12.30 Chapel Café 

7.30 

onwards 

Youth Group in church—sleepover. 

OUT AND ABOUT 
MESSY CHURCH TODAY 4pm in church. 
Could you help? Please see Alex. 
CAROL SINGING IN ASH VALE Thursday 
15 December 6.45am Ash Vale Station 
5.30pm at Tesco’s Lysons Ave. Come and 
help spread some Christmas cheer whilst 
celebrating Jesus’ birth. 
BUY A CARPET TILE (or two) for the 
church. £10 per tile. 72 tiles purchased so 
far; 364 to go. See Jane if you would like to 
buy one.  
SUNFLOWER NURSERY NATIVITY Could 
you help serve refreshments to parents in 
the large hall approx 10am Friday 16       
December? 
WELCOMERS AND STEWARDS needed 
for services over Christmas. If you are going 
to be around and could help out, please let 
Caroline know.  
LITTLE LAMBS LIBRARY in St Mary’s 
9.30am-11.30am Thursdays in term time. 2 
helpers needed each week to host. Please 
see Alex if you could host from time to time. 
NB children come with their mums or child-
minders so no child care expertise needed. 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS If you would like 
to send your Christmas greetings to friends 
at St Mary’s via the overhead screen, and 
donate the money you would otherwise 
have spent on cards to charity, please see 
Eileen Monds. 
1 MILLION VOICES OF HOPE PETITION 
Syrian and Iraqi Christians are facing a 
threat to their very existence in their home-
lands. They have asked Open Doors (who 
serve the persecuted church worldwide) to 
help them plead their case with the new 
Secretary of the UN next June. We can add 
our voices to theirs by signing the Open 
Doors petition on-line, or the one held by 
Irene Cummings or the copy in the foyer. 

 


